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Reg. No.:

Name:

v semester B.Com. Degree (ccss-Reg./supple./lmp.)
Examination, November 2015

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
(2012 Admn. Onwards)

5 812 COM (B-Go-Operation) : Go-Operative Laws (optional)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage: 30

PART * A

This Part consist of two bunches of question carrying equalweightage of one' Each

bunch consist of four objective type questions. Answer all questions.

L Match the following :

1) 1 949 - Travancore cochin co-operative societies Act.

2) 1913 - Travancore Cochin State.

3) 1914 - Cochin Co-operative Societies Act'

4) 1951 -Travancore co-operative societies Regulation.

ll. 5) The area of operation is the entire state'

(W=1)

a) central society b) Apex society . c) Primary society

6) Any mattertouching the business of a society, constitution, establishment or

management of a societY.

a) Clairn b) Dispute c) Tribunal

7) .The notice of hearing of the arbitration reference shall be issued at least

days before the date fixed for hearing'

g) At the conclusion of the winding up proceedings the liquidator has to convene

a general body which is called

P_T.O.
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PART - B

Answer any eight questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries a
weightage of one.

9) Define Bye-laws

10) What is General body meeting ?

11) What is MUCS Act ?

12) Explain Co-operative Management.

13) Who is a'Decree holder'?

14) What are the points to be satisfied by the Registrar for th.e registration of a
society ?

15) What do you mean by Dormant society ?

16) Write a note on Minutes Book of a society.

17) What is Co-operative Education Fund ?

18) who can become a member of a co-operative society ? (w = gxl 
= g)

PART - C

Answer any six questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each carries a weightage
of two.

19) Distinguish between the terms'Deree' and'Decree' holder.

20) Describe the conditions forcompulsory Amendment of Bye-laws of societies.

21) Explain the grounds on which the Registrar shall supersede the committee of
a society.

22) Describe the rules relating to maintenance of diflerent records of a co-operative
society.

23) Briefly explain co-operative education fund.
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24) What are the properties on which a society shall have first change for realising
the amount due from a member ?

25) Explain the procedure of investment ol funds of a co-operative society.

26) What are the circumstances under which the Registrar shall conduct an
inquiry ? (W = 6x2 =12)

PART _ D

Answer any two. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27) Describe the different state aids to co-operative societies according to Kerala
Co-operative Societies Act.

28) Discuss the powers and duties of a liquidator in winding up of a society.

29) What is a representative general body ? Explain important powers. Who are
the members of the representative general body ? (w = 2x4 = 

g)

-3- M 9701
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Reg.No. :

Ndme : ............

V Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS - Reg./Supple./lmp.)

'.1;[u'il#ltffiH#'u
CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
5809 COM : Cost Accounting

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART - A

This Part consist of two bunches of question carrying equalweightage of one. Each
bunch consist of four objective type questions. Answerallquestions.

l. Fill in the blanks:

1. When actual loss in process is more than the normal loss, the difference
between the two is known as

2. Cost units used in soft drink industry is

Select the correct option :

3. Which is the basis of valuation of work-in-progress ?

a) Actual cost basis

b) Equivalent production basis

c) Allthe above

4. Job costing is the method of costing used to determine the cost of
non-standard jobs carried out according to

a) Process b) Order c) Contract

ll. 5. The amount absorbed is less than the overheads actually incurred, it is over
absorption. (True/False)

6. S-OS analysis is a technique used when proper strategy of materials purchased
is to be determined. (True/False)

(W=1)

P.T.O.
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(W=1)

7. There were 8,000 workers in a factory on 1st January, 2013. New entrants in

service during the year were 400 and leavers 200. Labour Turnove,r Rate and
labour Flux Rate
a) 2o/oand4"/o
b) 2.269% and 4.369%
c) 2.469% and 4.938%

B. Optimum stock turnover

. Average stocka) Goods sold

,^\ Cost of Goods solde) Average stock

. Total goods in stockc) cost of goods sold

PART - B

Answerany eightquestions inone ortwosentenceseach, Each question carries a

weightage of one,

9: What do you mean by systems of Cost Accounting ?

10. Define Labour Cost.

11. What is inventory ?

12. Explain ldle Time.

13. State the meaning of overhead expenses.

14. Find out the earnings of 4 workers A, B, C and D under Taylor's piece rate :

Standard production B0 units per week
Actual production : A - 50 units; B - 100 units; C - 80 units; D - 85 units; Low

' piece rate : Rs. 2 per unit; High piece rate : Rs. 3 per unit,

15. What is By-products ?

16. Write the purpose of utilisation ratio.

17. Differentiate between contract costing and unit costing.

18. Give any two,differences between Bias card and stores ledger. (W=8x1=8)
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PART - C

Answerany six questions. Answer notto exceed one page. Each carries a weightage
of two.

19. What is cost accounting ? What is its limitations ?

20. You are required to find out Direct Labour Hour Rate from the following information.

a) The total number of operators working in a department of a factory is 100.

b) The department works for 300 days in a year and the number of hours per day
worked is B.

c) From the total number of days 5"/o are to be deducted for short time and idle
time.

d) Total departmental works overheads amount to Rs. 11 ,4001-.

What is material control ? Describe its importance,

The cost of making 40 pianos of which 20 are grade A and 20 are of Grade B is
Rs. 80,000. Pianos of Grade B cosl55% and pianos of Grade A cost 45% of the
total,
Ascertain the cost of each grade and add there to 10 percent for indirect expenses.
jfransport and space in the showroom cost Rs. 60 per piano. Selling expenses
and advertising are 10 percent of the selling price which is Rs. 3,150 in the case
of grade A and Rs, 3,885 in the case of grade B.

Write up a cost sheet showing the percentage of profit on total cost and selling
price respectively on each grade.

What is work in progress and how is it treated in incomplete contracts ?

From the following informations given to you, prepare process B Account.
2,000 units are transferred to process B @ Rs. 4 per unit. Other details relating
to the process are : 

Rs.

Materials

Labour

Overhead

The normalloss has been estimated @10%of the process input. Units representing
normal loss can be sold @ Re. 1.00 per unit. Actual production in the process is
1,900 units. Output of process B transferred to finished stock account.

21.

22.

23.

24.

4,000
1,000

700
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25. Define operating costing. Mention the industries where it is to be applied.

26. T.he following information is avaiiable in respect of material used by ABC Co. Ltd.,
New Delhi,
Ordering Qty. : 900 units, Normal consumption ; 25'units per week" Maximum
consumption : 35 units per week. Minimum consumption 1S units per weeks.
Delivery period minimum : 20 weeks. Normal : 25 weeks and maximum : 30 weeks.
Calculate the ordering level, minimum level and maximum level of stock. (W=6x2=12)

PART _ D

Answerany two. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27. Afirm is able to obtain quantity discount on its order of material as follows :

Price pertonne
Rs.

6.00
5.90
5,80
5.70
5.60

Materials

Wages

Tonnes

l-ess than 250
250 and less than 800
800 and less than 2,000
2,000 and less than 4,000
4,000 and over

The annual dernand for the material is 4,000 tonnes. Stock holding costs are
20o/o of material cost per annum. The delivery cost per order is Rs. 6. you are
required to calculate the best quantity to ordei.

28. The follyilg details relate to contract No. 407 undertaken by Shashank Ltd., in
the beginning of 4013.

Work cefiified Work uncertified
Rs.

1,90,00c1

3,70,000

Rs.

20,000

30,000
specialplant was purchased forthe contract costing Rs. 1,00,000. At the end of
the year, it was estimated to be worth Rs. 1,30,000. Overheads other than the
depreciation amount to 20% of wages. The value of work certified was Rs. g,40,000
against which the contractor was paid Rs" 7,56,000. The total value of tne coniract
was Rs. 16,00,000. Prepare contract account and show the work in progress
account in the Balance Sheet.

29. What is meant by underAbsorption and over-absorption of overheac1s ? Explain
different accounting methods of under and over-ahrsorptions of overheads" (W-2x4=B)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

V Semester B.Gom. Degree (CGss-Reg,/Supple./lmp.)
Examination, November 2015

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
5B13 COM : Human Resource Management

(2012 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Maximum Weightage : 30

PART _ A

Two bunches of questions carrying equalweightage of one. Answerallquestions.

l. Fill in the blanks :

1) Advertisement is

a) HRP b) Source of recruitment
c) Job description d) Job evaluation

2) Personal characteristics required for a job

a) Job analysis

b) Job specification

c) HRM

d) Performance appraisal

3) Fringe benefit

a) Wages

b) Salaries

c) Bonus

O1 eension

4) Poor management system

' a) Layoff
b) Lockout

c) Absenteeism

d) None (W= 1)

P.T.O.
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ll. Match the following :

A
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5) Halseyplan a) Studyof job

6) Job analysis b) Orientation

7) lnduction c) SWOT analysis

B) lncreasing the knowledge d) Promotion

:l i;fficentive (w=1)

PART _ B

Answerany eight. Each carries a weightage of one:

9. Define HRM.

10. What is job analysis ?

1 1. What is recruitment ?

12. Define induction.

13. What is career planning ?

14. Name three types of training.

15. What is assessment centre ?

16. What is piece wage system ?

17. What is profit sharing ?

18. What is discipline ? (W = 8x1=8)

PART _ C

Answerany six. Each carries a weightage of two:

19. Explain the functions of trade union.

20. Describe the essentials of a sound wage incentive scheme.

-2-
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21. Describe the principles of wage and salary administration,

22. Whatare the objectives of performance appraisal ?

23. Explain the various elements of job evaluation process,

24. Explain the benefits of training to employees.

25. Describe the contents of an induction programme.

26, Describe the external sources of recruitment. (W = 6x2=12)

PART - D

Answerany two, Each carries a weightage of four:

27. Describe the functions of Human Resource Management.

28. Define HRD and explain its need and significance in modern organisations.

29. Explain the different methods used for evaluating employee performance.
(W = 2x4=81
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Reg. No. :

Name :

V Semester B.Gom. Degree (C0SS-Reg./Supple'/lmp.)
Examination, November 2015

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
5B11COM : lnternational Business

(2012 Admission Onwards)
. Time:3Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART _ A

This Part consists of two bunches of question carrying equalweightage of one. Each

bunch consists of fourtype questions. Answerall questions.

l. Flll up the blank.

1) David Ricardo developed the theory of
international trade.

2) When inflation goes up, the interest rates will also

Expand the following :

3) ASEAN.

4) SEZ.

b) Barter

d) Gold

is the basis of

ll. 5) The short term investments are termed as foreign portfolio investment.
(true/false)

6) Parent Country Nationals (PCNs) are nationals of the country where the

company branch office is situated. (true/false)

Choose correct answer

7) The direct exchange of goods or services between two parties without a
cash transaction

a) Bill of exchange

c) Money

B) lncome of each individual in terms of dollars

(W=1)

(W=1)
P.T.O.

a) PPP

c) GDP

b) Per Capita lncome

d) Forex Rate
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PART - B

Answerany eight questions in one ortwo sentences each. Each question carries
a weightage of one.

9. What is letter of credit ?

10. What do you mean by foreign exchange market ?

11. Explain certificate of inspection.

12. Write 3 advantages of globalization.

1 3. Differentiate between G R forms and PP forms.

14. State the theory of Mercantilism. '

15. What is FOB ?

16. Write a note on emergence of WTO.

17. What are the disadvantages of liberalization ?

18. Write the name of documents related to payments in international business.
(W = 8x1=8)

- PART_C

Answerany six questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each carries a weightage
of two.

19. Discuss the barriers to globalization.

20. Explain purchasing power parity theory.

21. What are the current issues and problems of European Union ?

22. What is FDI ? Discuss its advantages.

23. Write anote on forward marketforforeign exchange.

24. Explain the theory of Factor endowment.

25. What are the functions performed by ECGC in international business ?

26. Discuss the main objectives of New Economic Policy 1gg1.. (W = Gx2=12)

PART _ D

Answerany two. Each question carries a weightage of four.
27. "Globalisation is touching every walk of life in lndia". Discuss.

28. Discuss important advantages of international business.

29. Write notes on : (a) Airway bill (b) NAFTA. (W = 2x4-B)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

V Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS - Reg./Supple./lmp.)
Examination, November 2015

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
5810 COM : Modern Banking

(2012 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART - A

This part consist of twobunches of questions carrying equalweightage of one.
Answer all.

l. Choose the correct answer:

1) Lender of the last resort
a) SBI b) SBT c) RBI d) Noneof these

2) Transfer of fund from one source to another through electronic media
a) ECS b) EFT c) RTGs d) Telebanking

3) Electronic image of paper cheque
a) Echeque b) I-cheque c) M-cheque d) None

4) Demand deposit is also called
a) Saving deposit
c) Current deposit (W. = 1)

ll. Fill in the blanks with suitable words :

5) 

-- 

is the Central Bank of lndia.

a) NABARD b) CBI c) RBI d) None

mongage is a mortgage in which mortgagertransfers the
possession of the property.

a) Simple

c) Usufructuary

6)

b) Recurring deposit
d) Fixed deposit

b) English

d) Mortgage bycondition sell

P.T.O.
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7)Acceptingofdepositis--functionofacommercialbank'
a) Primary b) Secondary c) Agency d) None of these

8) Fiduciary limit is determined by the

a) RBI b) SBI c) Government d) None (W. = 1)

PART _ B

Answer any eight questions. Each carries 1 weight.

9) What do you mean by floating charge ?

10) What is open" market operation ?

1 1) Define banking

12) What is universal banking ?

13) What is non-perlorming asset ?

14) What do you mean by ATM ?

15) What is statutory liquidity ratio ?

16) Who is a banker ?

17) What is right of set off ?

1B) What do you mean by net banking ?

PART - C

Answerany sixquestions. Each carries a weightage of two.

19) Distinguish between overdraft and cash credit.

20) What are the objectives of credit control ?

21) What are the features of CORE banking ?

22) Explain the limitations of selective credit control.

23) State the essentialfeatures of e-cheque.

(W. 8x1=8)
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24) Distinguish between debit card and credit card.

25) What are the precautions to be taken by the banker while opening an account
in the name of a minor ?

26) what are the various ways of creating money ? (w.6x2=121

PART _ D

Answerany two questions. Each carries a weightage of 4.

27) Explain the various forms of selective credit control method adopted by
RBI.

28) Describe briefly the functions of a Commercial Bank.

29) When a banker can disclose the secrecy of customer's account ? . (W.2x4=g)

-3-
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Reg.No. :

Name :

v semester B.A./B,ScJB.Corn./8. B.A./8. B.A.T.T. M,/8. ts.A. R.T. M -/8. B' M./

B.C.A./B.S.W/B.A. Afsal-Ul-U larna Degree (CC$S-Reg"/Supple'/lmp')
Examination, November 2015

(Open Gourse)
sDOTCSC/BCA WEB TECHNOLOGY

Time : 2 Hours Max' Weightage : 2o

PART _ A

This Part consists of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of one.

Each bunch consists of four objective type questions. Answer all questions.

1. CGI stands for

2. The attribute ensures that information users enter in a form are

transferred in the properformat.

3. The tag allows to create a set of frarnes,

4. Lists and tables of values can be stored in Javascript in

S. The elements of an array are related by the fact that they normally have the

same

6.JavascriptisusuallyreferredaSa-programminglanguage.
7. Mathematicalcalculations can be done using methods of

L The

PART * B

Answer any six questions in one or two sentences each. Each question carries a

weightage o{ one.

9. Differentiate between internet and WWW

10. Give the structure of an HTML prograrn.

11. Give the function of the subnut button.

P'T'O'
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12. What is GET and POST ?

13. What is a form ?

14. Give the use of the rowspan attribute.

15. List 2 tags with no closing tag.

16. What is a script ?

17. What is i navigator object ?

18. What are dialog boxes ?

Iillliltiltililtfifilllll]ltlilt

{W=6x1=6)

PART - C

Answer any four questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each carries a weightage
of two.

19. How are tables created in HTML ?

20. How are inline frames created ?

21. Explain about the data types supported by Javascript.

22. What is CGI ?

23. Write a program in Javascript that takes 2 numbers as input and displays the
product of the numbers.

24. Explain client-server model.

25. Describe document object model"

26. Explain how lists are createo in HTML. (W=4x2=8)

PART * D

Answer any one question. Each question carries a weightage of four.
27. Explain the various objects used in Javascript.

28. Discuss services provided by internet.

29. Write an HTML code for creating a web page with three windows about your
organization. (W=1x4=4)
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Heg. No. :.................................

Name r,....,,,,,,.-.............-.-.......

Kl6U 1838

V Semester B.Com. Degree (CBCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regula0
Examination, November 2016

CORE COURSE
5812 CO[,l : Auditing

PABT.A

Answerall quesuons Each caries 1/2 mark :

1 Erors commitled when lransact ons are ncotrectly recorded are cal ed

2 Audil cond ucted in belween iwo an n !al audir is

means lo select and examine a represenialive sarnple from a
arge number olsimlar tern.

PAFT B

Answe r any lour q leslions Each catries 1 ma rk :

5 Whal s compensal ng erort
6 Whaldoyou mean bycomplele audii ?

7 Define a!d tprogramme

8. Whatdoyou mean by audil in deplh ?

9 What saldt repoft ?

PABT C

Answerany 6 queslions. Each carri€s 3 marks

11. Howwi youvouch the openingcash baance?

12. Disl nguish between verilicai on andvalualion.
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(6x3= 18)

13. Slale the advanlages ol aud I ng the accounls ofa padnership I rrn.

1 4. What are the difierenl type oi iraud ?

1 5. Slate the reasons for the under statement oi profit

1 6. Whal are the main objeclives of share tGnsler audil ?

17. Whal are lhe qualiiicalions ol aCompanyAudiior ?

18. WhatisStatutoryAudil?Whatarclheundertakingsubjecllo

PABT_D

Answer any two questions. Each car es8 marks l

19. Explain the sleps lo be laken by an auditor belore corn mencemerii oi a new
audit.

20. Deln. vou. hing. T\ pla in he obte( l! ano rpola-.e.

21 . Explain lhe slatulory dulles imposed by the Compan es Act lor an auditor. (8x2= 1 6)
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V Semester B.A./B.ScJB.Com JB.B.A./B.B-A-T.T.M./B.B.A-R.T.M./B.B.M./
B.T.T.M./B.C.AJB.S.W./ B.A. Afsal lJl Ulama Degree

(CBCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regula0 Examination, November 2016
OPEN COUBSE

5D01 BBA,/BBA CrT[.])/BBA(RTM) 1 : Basic Accounting

Time:2 Hours Totat Ntarks :40

PAFT A

Answe r all 5 queslions. The quesl ons carry 1 mark each :

2. Wral slhe purposeofconlra entry?

3. Givelwoexampesol errors of prnciple.

4 Slaie the meaning ofa lrialbalance

5 Whai do you mean byvoucher ? (5x1=5)

PART B

A4swF'any5qr.clro4 .Eachqupslo ud 'es5rd 1<

6. Descrlbelhepurposeiorthepreparationotlralbalanc€.

7, Recl fy ihe iollowing errors:
i) Creditsalesto l/ohan Rs.7,000 were nol recorded

ii) C redil purchase lrom Rohan Rs 9,000were notrecorded
iii) Goods relurned to Bakesh Rs, 4,000 were nol recorded
iv) Goods retumed irom M alresh Rs. 1 ,000 werc not recorded.

8. Whaijscash book ? Explainthe types of cash book.

9. Prepare aPurchaseReium Booklrom ihelollowingtransaciions lorJanuary 2016:
05 Reiurned goods to M/s KanikTnders 8s.1,200
10 Goods relu rned 1o Sahil Pvl. Lid. Fs. 2,500
17 Goods returnedto [//s Kohinoor Traders tor lisl price Fs.2,000 ]ess 10%

28 Retum outvvardlo M/s HandaTGde6 Rs.550

PTO
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10. Statetlre ditference between f nancial accountins and managemeniacco!nling.

11. whal is ajournal? Give aspec men ofjouma slrowngat eastS€nir€s

r,50000
30 000

5,000

r2,000

15,000

204

1,000

1 500

6,800

2OO

3,000

12. Jouma se lhe lollowinq lransaclion s :

Nov.01 Business stadedwilh cash

Nov. 03 PLrrchased goodslrorn Harlsh

Nov. 08 Purchasedlurnilurelorcash
Nov.09 So d goodslorcash
Nov.10 Cash paidto Harsh onaccouni
Nov.13 Paid sLr nd ry expenses

Nov.20 Drewcash lor personallse
Nov 27 Rentpad
Nov 29 Receivedcash lrom Nilesh

Dscounlallowed

Nov.30 Salarypaid
(sxs=25)

PABT- C

Answerany one quesuon. The queslion carriesl0 marks:

1 3. Exp a n lhe doubl€ en1ry rnechanism wilh an lluslral v€ example

1 4. Prepare iina accou nts ol Ashok Traders ior the year ended 3I -1 2-201 5 frorn ihe
io owing ledger balance

Alditiee 10 000 Purchases 80,000

Lve slocks 5,000 Salesrelurn 2000
L€ga charges 12000 Capila 72.040

Looselools 6,000 Purchase rellrn 1,000

Trademark 9,000 Drawings 8,000

Slock 20,000 Wages 20000

Saes 1 64.000 GeneraLexpenses 4,000

Carriagelnward 1,000 Slndrydebtors 60 000

Sundrycrediors 10,000 Cashinhand 2,000

Advedising 4,000 Carrageoutvvards 4,000

Closing slock 40,000
(1xl0=10)
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Beg. No.:

Name : .........-...........-........-........- ....

V Semester B.Com. Degree (CBCSS - 2014 Admn. Regular)
Examination, November 2016

Core Course
5814 CO[I (A - CooPeration - Ill) : COOPEBATIVE LAWS (Oprional)

Tme 3hours Max Marks 40

PAFT A

This Part consists offourquesuons carrying % rnarks each An swer all questions

1. ln wh ch year Raiagopaachari Diwan ot Travancore enacted Co-opemtive

2. Namelhe Act, which governs co-operaiives in Kerala?

3. Which seclon ofthe aclgoverns supersession olcomrniiiee ?

4. Who ls lhe r n al autho rliy or a co_operative soc elv ? (%'a=2)

PART B

Answerany four queslions in one ortwo seniences each Each quesuon carries

5 Det ne qLrorum for avalid meei ng.

6. who is a iquidator ?

7. Wlren an inqulry may be ordered by the Feg strarol a Co-operal ve Societv ?

8 what is annualreport ?

9 Who is nominal or associale memberoiaco operalive society ?

1 0 Meniion lhe slruclure needed for manaainq a co operalive 0 x4=4)
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PART,C

Answeranysixquesiions.Answershoudnolexceedonepageeach Eachquestion
carriesthreemarkseach

11 Brietyexpra n the oblectives oi co-opelalive management.

r2 Wlral are the feat! res of Kerala Co'operative Socelies Act t

r3 Exp ain the p rocess olcompLr sory amendmenl ofby alvs by Rellistrar.

14 Menlonihe rghls of nrembers o1aco operatve soclety

15 State lhe purposes underwhlch annuaL!eneralbody meei ng ol a soc ely shall

16. What are llre circumstances Lrnderwhich an inquiry order can be ssLredbylhe
Begistrar per Section 65 ?

17 When can lhe records or the socretyordered to be w nd ng !p can d sposed oii ?

r8 G vea bielaccolnion co'operatve egislauois in Kera a. (3x6=18)

PART_ D

Answerany llvo queslions Answer sho!ld nol exceedfour pages each. Each qLresi on
cades eightmarks each

1 9 D scuss lypes oi meelinqs of the members or a co operat ve sociely.

20. Bielly natraie var ols egislative meas! res i. ndiab€fore ndependence

21 Exp ain the procedure ro be adopled by qlidator in lhe case of windinq up. (8x2:16)
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Feg. No. : ................--...............

Nam€ : .....................................

V Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS _ Supple./lmp.)
Examination, November 2016

CORE COURSE IN COIT,II\,TEBCE

5812 CO[/] (A-Co-operation) : Co-operative Laws (Optional)
(2012-13 Admissions)

Tme 3H.urs l\rlax Weqhlaoe 30

PAFT-A

This Parlconsists oftwobunches oiqueslon carrying equa I weightage oi one
Each bunch consist ol tour objeci ve type questions. Answerallq!eslons

l. l4alchlhelolowing:
1) 1892 - MuliiUn tco_operalve SocietjesAct

2) 1901 Frederick Nicholson

3) 1904 - Co operaliv€ Credii Societies Acl

6) ln rhe case of equa ly ol votes President can exercise one additional vole

4) 1942 Farn ne Cornrnisson

5) T bunal means Tribunalconstillted accordingto Seclion

a) constturion

c) Cvi Coud

Choose coftect answerlrom thegiven options:

7) The f nal aulhor ty of a co-operaiive sociely sha I vesl n ihe genera bodv ol lhe

a) Manaq nq Commitlee

b) Conrnittee

8) ln deciding adisputethe registra r or arb lralor sha havelhepowersol
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PABT B
Answer€nyeighl q!estions in one or two s€nrences each. Each q!estioncares a welghiage ot one.
9. Whal is annuat gererat body rneering ot a soc ery .?

10. What s a prtmary credii sociery ?

1 2. Disringu sh beivveen society wjth limit€d liabjtiry and socjeiv wirh un imite.I

fillllll lullli flI ri rr

liabrlry
13. What do you rnean by working capiratoJa Co operarrve Society ?l4 Howaperson can become a memberofaCo operaiive Society ?
1 s Whai is meanr by disrrtbLrtive ius|ce ?
1 6. What is the meaning oi Co,operarive tvanagement ,
17 lr,trention any hvo imporlant powers oftribLrna.
1 8 What is an Encumbrance Certiiicare ?

PABT-C
Answerany six quesiiofs Answer not io exceed one page. Each caffiesaweighlage

1 9 What are the dispures which can be relerred to rhe reqtstrar for decision ?
20. What are rhe grounds on which a sociery shalt be tiquidared ?2l Howto dispose ofthe nelprofiiot a socieiy ?
22 Explair the grounds on wh ch a baiior paper shal be rejecled by a reiurning

23. Brietly exptain Co ope.aiive Educaiioi Fund.
24. Describe rhe irnporianiiunctions oi Slale Co operanve Union
25 Exptajnlhe ctrcurnstances underwhich admin slralive sta/emate mayarise in a

26. Exp ain rhe pro'redure ot inveslnerr of funds oi a Co€perarjve Sociery ? Nu=6r2=12)

PART D
Answer anytwo, Each q!eslion carries a weightaqe ot tour.
27 Give an accounloia briejhrsroryoiCo operative tegtslarions in Kerata.
28. What are rhe powerc of a liqujdator in winding up oi a sociely ?
tn I^lY" l: l:1"": :r a ep "se'rarve q"ne, ar ood / ^ r' orrin ,npoi anrpouersora epF-e tdrvega-erd boo, rw=2\4=8)
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Reg. No,:....................................

Name: .......................... -.'- -. -

V Semesler B.Com. Desree (CBCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regula4
Examination, November 2016

Core Course
5811 COItI : CORPORATE ACCOUNTING

PART A

Alsha allq.as o_. Each .d".s ? mrrl.

1 Unca med div dend sshown onthe labililysdeof theBalanceSheetLrnderlhe

Kl6U 1 837

2. Paymenis made ro debentlre ho ders and cosl 01 absorpllon have been
iorllrecalculalionolpurchaseconsrderalion.

3. Amounl d siribuled lo unsecured credilors is crediled in lhe

s a method oirapid posi nq ol books oi acco!nl kepl on doub e entry

PAFT B

Answerany fourquest ons Each carrlesone nrark

5. Whal sa non-perform ng assel ?

6 Stale lhe mean ng ol lrue and fairview.

7 Whal doyo! mean by purchase cons deraiion ?

L Who is allqurdator?

L What s money atcallandslrod nolice ?

10. G vetwo examples ior secLr red oans. (4x1=4)
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Answe r an y six quest ons Ea ch caffles th ree marks. N ol exceed ng one page

I 1 Explain the accounl ng lrealmenl or bus ness acquis tion when same sel ol books

I 2 Br efly explain melho{is ai compul ng purchase consideralion.

r3 A Ltd. agreeslotake overlhe business oi B Ltd. onlhe lollowingterms:

1) TheslrareholclersolBLld. arelobepaid Rs 25lncashandlheotierotlotr
shares oi Rs. 10 each in A Lid. Jot every shares otB Lld. has 50,000 equiiy
shares outstandiig.

2) rhedebenture lroders holdinq5 000debenturesof Rs. 100each aretobe
redeemedata prem !m of 10%

3) Cost ol q! dalion a.nouniing io Rs. 25,000 are to be borne by A Ltd.

Comp!le Purchase Cons deraion

r4 Givenhelow sane)arractiromihelra baanceolabankasonDecember3l.20l4

Debit(Rs.) Credit(Rs.)

12,64,000

Bebateon billsdiscounled 8,340

(Jan. 1,20r4)

D scount received ior the year 85,91 2

An analysis ol lhe billsdlsco!nled are shows as the lo owing:

Amount(Rs.) Dqedale2ols Flateol discount

I .10,000 March 6 5% P.a.

4,36,000 N4archr2 4 s%Pa

2,A2OAO March26 6% P.a.

4,06000 Apri 6 4%P a

Show wilh work ngs, howlhe relevanl ilems w appear n lhe Bank's Baance
Sheel ason December3l,20l4andlnlhebanksProlilandLossAccountfor
lhe per od lo Decernber3l,2014
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15 A om.". nrr -Lo 5de ., r" o D 000000i-P 06q Ir'rora
I dd. 6r '.- 

E ' O 00 , t" -,1-r-p or
Fs 75oooand!fdst bLrte.lproftoiFs 8.80 000. lt was declded that 1! ypad
o.oru | -o h-r. r'6 h.6'0.o4r\lo.

-, o d.. 1r dt I otur .o- a.oo.r rr, g r".i4ina
i6op rr o. d oq .d og,.e o-rn:,lo'r4

to € ouri"oo o0,r.oru, , r..a.o rp,lil-do. ea.6rrlon
,m.".r 'e- e.-.d-r o o. lne anroJnr cl, bJod orha

unsec!re.l cre.ltors UnsecLrred crerlilors nc u.llng preferenlla creditors of
Rs s o0oamoLr.le.lto Fs 40 000.
Debenlure lro ders were pajd Rs 51 STSloqetherwlh nterest Prelerentia, Pq.--0{"" q d"lo. "r o
njdro,D ooor o..... 6 60p. .000.rnd.!d iq. ddo..
lota Fem!neral on

17. Dscuss sieps lo calculate prolt or oss priorto ncorporalion dale

18 G ve a brielaccounl on Firm Lrnderv ling.

PAFT. D

Answerany twoq!esl ons Ea ch caries eig ht rnarks

19. Thelollowin! slhetria baafce or NakulLtd ason31iMarch2014

{6.3=18)

Stock on l' April2013

Rent

Prol t and LossAppropr al on dc
31"'[,]arch 2013

75,000

2.45 aOA

30,000

r0000

3 ,10 000

3 000

950

17000

7.500

4,000

r5,000
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Dividend paid for 20r 2 13 9000

Sharecapilal r.00000

Debtorsandcred tors 27.5AA 17,500

Paniand flachinery 29.000

Cash al Ba.k 46200

Genera F€serve 15,500

Palents andlrade [,4arks 4,800

B/Rand B/P 5 000 7,000

s,08,000 5,08,000

Prepare Tra.ling AccoLnl and Profil and Loss Account lor lhe year ended
31"' March 20r 4. Take nlo consideration the following acljusimenls.

1) Stock on 3l"Ll,4arch,201.1was va ued atRs 88000

2) l,4ake a provislon lor incometax @ s0%

3) Depreciale plant & machinery @ 1 5%, lLrrn iure and llii ngs al 10% and
pd.en. rnd dda nd (srr'roo.

4) on 31', l,larch 2014 ouistanding rent amounted lo ns 800wh eoulslandlng
sa aries iotalled Fs.900.

5) The Dlreclors propose a d vidend @ 15% per annum forthe yearended
31"' l,4arch 2014 afier lhe mjnimLrm transferred to g
required lry aw

6) fi,4ake prcvision for doubilul debts amou.l ngio Bs 5r0

7) Prov delor manaqerialrem!neration al l0% of nel protils before tax.

20. TheTda Ba ance oiZenith Bank Ltd made up as on 31"r 
'\,4arch 

2014 conia ns

Loans cash credls and overdrails 400,00,000

Termloans 1 00,00,000

B sdscounledand purchasecl 2,50,00,000

Yo! are req ! red lo show lrow these tems will appear lf the Balance Sheet Also
prppdr6: hodu6ow h aag_d'vlo- es

21 Whal s liquidation ? D€scr be types ol liquidation (8x2:16)
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Beg.No.:

Kl6U 1957

(1x3=3)

Name:....-'...--..----.-

V Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B-8.A./B.B.A-T.T.l\r./B.B.A.B.T.M./a.B.l\,1./
B.T.T.M./B.C.A./B.S.w'/8.A. AfsaFlJl'l.Jlama Degree

(CBCSS -2014 admn.-Regular) Examination, November 2016

Open Course
5D01ENG : ENGLISH FOB COI\,lPETlTlVE EXAMINATIONS

L Answerany one of the iollowing in not morcthan 150words. 0x5=5)

1) Explain ihe d flerentJoms ol the present tense wilh examples.

2) Wrile an essay on ihe chiei uses oi arlicles and llluslrale wiih exampies.

3) Complete the passage g ven below choos ng the appropriaie words liom
those glven in ihe brackelr ldtudge, converse, congen al, conceplion,

Blnaccordin! lo a hiqher
to be somelh ng rnore than a household . She oughtlo be able
nol mere y to nurse her husband n sickness, but also 10 be h s
in lrealih. For this pad of her wilely duty, educaton is necessary lor

ll Answerany one olthe following questions

no htgher subjeclslhan

ofwoman s sphere, woman oughl

companionsh p behreen an edLrcaled
man and an uneducateclwile, who can

4) Conect the order ol words in lh€ lollowinq senlences and rewrile lhem
meaningiully.

a) I sp€nr ihe three last days of my lro day ln a chair !,vlth a swollen
les.

b) A lh e courriers to d lhe queen how beautiiul slre was all day long

c) Each one oithem areguilty
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lll Answer lhe lo owinq queslions according to lhe d rection provided (12x1'12)

5) Don tbe late lor slppet

5) He js

(Add lhe appropdaie question tag)

European livnq nearby.

7) Leela qoes lhe morninq (Fillinlhe blanks

(F llin rhe blanksw lh lhe suilabb anicies)

lorm ol'be andfill n the blank)

1 2) G ve a single word lor lhe lollow ng l

a) love ior one's counlry

b) the custom of having more than one wife at ihe same time

'J, C ve l_e mea4 q ol .he lorlowng ohr asal ve'b5

a) moveon b) PUlupwiih

14) Choose the correctsynonyrn orthe ila icized word from lhe brackel:

a) The clress is available al exclusive stores (popular, select, all)

blank with lhe anlonym of the ilalicized word)

using su lable preposllons).

8) By the time we reached the slalion, the train 

- 

(Fillinlheblank

usinqihe correctiom ollhe verb leave )

9) The lire was on tlme. (Fill in the blanks !s ng lhe conecl
phrasalverb lorm oi'pul )

1 O) G ve the meanifg ol ihe following idioms :

a) hardto swallow b) by the sweai or one' brow

1il Neiiher oithe lwo slsle.s beauliiul. (Choose ihe correcl

rather lhan being exrravagant (Fill in lhe

one n ghl. (Fillin the banhs lsing corrccl

phrasalverb iorm ol'burn )
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5) Halo etlecl

8) Graphc raiing

B

a) se ecton
b) neceiv nq and welcoming
c) Pedormance appraisa

e) Balean employee

l) Train nq

K16U 1472

(w:1)

V Semestd B.Com. Degree (CCSS-Supple./lmp.)
Examination. November 2016

Core Course in Commerce
5813 COM : HUIVAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

(2012-13 Admissions)

PABT- A

Two bunchesof queslions carrying equal$re ghtage ofone. Answer all questions.

I ) ,_- is the process of search ng lor prospective em pLoyees.

a) Seeclon b) Recruitmeni
c) HFP d) None

2) Proc€dure by whlch llretacls wiih respeclto eachjob is

a) Jobevaluatioi b) Job speclficallon
c) Jobanalysis d) Jobdescripiion

3) C os ng a place of emp oymerf byan emp oyer
a) stke b) Lay oa

c) Lockoul d) lndlslrla! dispuie

A) HFD b) HR[,4

c) Waseincentive d) SwoTanalysis (W=1)

ll. [,4atch the io Lowing:
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PART - B

Answeranyeight. Each canies a weightage of one

9. Delne PersonneL Management

10. Whal is HR planning ?

11. Whal is meani by job desciplion ?

1 2. What is ihe meaning ol seLection ?

13. What ls relreshertrainlng ?

14. Whal is stenotyplng ?

15. WhatisTime waqe SYStem ?

16. Whal is Bonls ?

17. DelineAbsenieeism.

18. WhatlsTrade Union ? $ :8x1:8)

PART C

A.swer anysix. Each carries a weighiage ol two

1 9. Explain lhe causes of indiscipline.

20. What are ihe uses ol labourlurnover ?

21 . ExpLain the differenl types oi wage incenllve plans.

22. Discuss lhe essenllals olsound wage and salary admlnistrallon

23. Explain ra probFms ol pe/ornrnces aporaisal

24. Describe various types ol training

25. How can ernployee lnduction be made etleciive ?

26. ExpLain lhe charactersllcs ol HB[,rl $:6t2:12)
PART - D

Answeranytwo. Each carries a weightage oifour'

27 Describe the essedials of a sound wage incentive scheme'

28. Descrlbe the naturcofHRlvl.

29. Explain lhe laciorc inl uencing wage siructure N : 214=8)
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Feg. No. : ......,...........---.,..,.,.,...

Name:..

K16LJ 't839

V Semester B.Com. Degree {CBCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular)
Exdminalion, November 2016

core Course
5B13 COM : INCOME TAX LAW AND PBACTICE - ll

PART'A

L Answer a ll q uesiions, each carrles v, marks.

r) Advance paymentoltax is aso known as

2) DG]Tmeans

3) Long term capilal ga n cai be sel off aga nsl

4) Taxis computedon l4\%=4

PAFT B

ll. Answerany4qlestions eachcarriesl malk.

5) Whaldoyo! mean by return ?

6) Who is an assessee ?

7) Whal is w dely hedcompany ?

8) Whal is aforelgn company?

9) Whatisthe purpose ofclubbing oiincome ?

10) Whal sgrosstolal ncome? laxl=a)

PART C

ll. Answerany 6 quest ons, each cades3 marks.

I l) What are rhe consequences of besljudger.enl assessmenl ?

r2) Whaidoyou mean by PAN ? Slale lhe pLr rpose of PAN.

1 3) What arc the osses wh ch can be carrled forward and ser olf ?
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I 4) Exp aln unabsorbed depreciation.

1 5) what s a conve ded properly ? How is lhe inconre from a 'converled
treated lortax p!rpose ?

r6) State lhe s luations where sel off ls not allowed.

l7) Menrion any slx items of payment or conlribulion eligibletor deduclion

1 8) Wr te note on reciillcatlon of m slake.

G ross ioial income

LlCprenrilm (own as hLrsbands lle)

NSCVI issuebeifgpurchased

lnleresl accrued lo NSC

Bepayment of house oan Theholsewas
completed in 201 0 and s ! sed for se I resldence

Compule Tar P ayable by lhe assessee

u/s80c
{6x3=18)

PART- D

lV. Answer any two q Lrestions, each cades 8 marks

l9) Sml. Geetha, a slnger ofllre age of45 yead has lLrrnished ihe iollowing
iniormation lorthe assessmenl year 2015'16l

6,30,000

20,000

10,000

8,000

10,000

5 000

5,000

20) Lakshml Elecircas Lld. ls a dornestc company in which pLrb ic are
substanl aly interesled. The follow ng arethe paticulars oi income in respecl
ol lhe prev ous year 2015 16 i

1) nlerest on Go!4. securlies

2) Lncornefror.business

3) Shorltermcaplalga n

4) Long lernr capital gain

5) Dvideidlronr an ndian co. (sross)

6) D v dend lrom aloreign Co.

7) Book profit U/S 115 JB

Compule CompanysTolal ncome and lsNetTax

I
20,000

5,00,000

15,000

33 000

10000

10,000

9,00,000

Liab ly.
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21) For ihe assessmenl year 201 5-16 lhe Punalur co-operalive Society derived
lola income irom the lol owing so'rrces:

{

lncome fronr procesling wilh lhe aid ot power 1O,0OO

lncome Jrom collecllve disposal oi abo! r of its members 15,000

lncomelromolhercooperativesocety(gross) 30,m0

lncornefrom home properly 20,000

lncorneirorn business 10,000

Delermine ils Taxable lncome and calculate ta)(. (8:2=16)
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Feg. No. :............---...-----...

Name :.....,..,.....-.....-.,--.-,-.-.

K16U 1464

PART _ A

This Part consist oftwobunches of queslion carrying equal welghlage of one Each

bunch cons sts oftourivpe queslions. Answer a ll questions

2) Athrift evied on a propofion oilhe value ol an mpoded good is called

3) When an internalional business decides to buv services orpart ollunclons

orenllreluncton il is ca ed BPo (True/False)

4) ln Foreion D rect lnvestmenl tunds are invested if equityirom a hosl counlry

lo pareftcountry (False/True) N:1)

ll. 5) Expand FTAA.

6) SAAFC.

V Semaster B.Com. Degree (CCSS-SuppleJmp.) Examination, Nov. 2t)16

Core Course in Commerce
5811 COM : INTEFNATIONAL BUSINESS

{2012 - 13 Admissions)

1) The a qebraic sum ol money of export and impods ol acounlry ls known
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Choose corcct answer :

7) Sale oi products produced in one counrry to residents of anoiher counrry.

a) lmporllns b) Exchanging c) Expo.ring

8) A new scheme to accelerate rhe groMh ol exporrs has been nlroduced under
lhe loreign Trade po icy.

a) Target b) Targetplus c) Targeilimit (W= 1)

PART. B

Answerany eightqueslions inoneortwoseniences each. Esch question car es
a Weighlage ol one.

9) What do you mean by Currency speculation ?

10) Detine Balance ofT.ade.

111 Whai is interfalional business ?

12) Explain cedilicare oi lnspection.

13) What is meant by globalisation oi Business ?

14) Disiinguishbenreen Domesticbusinessandinternationalbusiness.

15) Slale lheTheory of l,4ercantilism.

16) Wiie a brief note on Eu ro currency rnarket.

17) Whal are Exim bank ?

18) Stat€ twocunent issue of European Union. (W=8t1=8)

PAFT-C

AnswFr any six queslo4s. Answei not io erceeo one page. Each car;as i

19) Discuss the impodant obiectives of GATT.

20) fxplain l" e lun.ions ol TDI
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21) Discuss lhe drawbacks of libera sation policy.

22) Dislinguish belween physica goods and senTices.

23) Explainpurchasingpowerpailytheory.

24) Explain the funclions ot EPZ Expori Processing Zone,

25) Discuss rha aisons lor regalive .rade balance.

26) Detail forces ol irternalional business. (w = 6x2: 1 2)

PABT _ D

Answeranytwo. Each question carrjes a Weighiage of four.

27) Whal is foreign exchange? Explain d fiereni types ol riskin lntemaiional business.

28) Discuss ihe advafiages and disadvantages ol internaliona business.

29) Wite shotl noies :

a) l,4elhods ol Globa sal]on

b) Dislnvestmenl. (W= 2x4 = 8)
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Name : ..............-..-...................

V Semesler B.a-lB.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.l\,1./B-E.A-R.T.M./B B.l!!./
B.T.T.l\4./B.C.AJB.S.IVJB.A. Af sal Ul [Jlama Degree

(CBCSS - 2014 Admn.-Regular) Examinaiion, November 2016
open caurse

5DO4 [,4AT : LINEAR PBOGBAI\,IIJIING

SECTION-A

Answeralllhe questons Each q u€ slion cades one mark

'. whdr do/oL r'-r1b.,J,. \"I"br" in L P P

2. Give a n ecessary and sril c ent condltion Io r lhe ex ste n.e oi a leasible solulion to
the genera lransportel on problern

3 Dejine theternr loop associaledwlh alranspodal ontable

4. When do you say thai a I ranspoi(at on proble m is baLan.ed ? {144= )

SECTION B

AnsweranyG quesl ons Each ctuestio. carlestwo marks

r \Andrr ' e " o- 'loro P.P. W 'r 
p .. dd' " l

6 q6o 6r.'oor !tFP o." r "rd',on
Oelermine x j :O x2:0, t3>O so as lo maximiz-^ z = 2xi + xz + 4x3 subiecl to the

conslralnls r 2rr +'1x2 ! 4 xr r 2x, + x!:5.2x' + 3xi.2

7 Grve th€ mall-renat caLiorm! at on ol lhelolowing Djet problem

Given the nulrienl cont€nts ota nlmber oi d flerentioodstrrfls a.d lhe.laiLy m n mum

req! renr€nl of each nltrlenllor a diel. delerrninc Ihe tra anced Lljcl which sal si ed

ihe minimunr.la y reqLr renrefls andatthe sameum. hasthe mlrimrm cost

L Obia. the dualo' lhelo ow ng L.P.P :

waxmzei(x) 2xr r 5x2 + 0x3 subjecl lo lhe.onsiraitts

5xj+6x2 t113, 2rj rx2+4\i4 xr 5x2+3xi:1 3x1 3x2+7r3::6
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l6t2=121

9 Stale ihe res!l connecling linear dependence and loops in a lranspoiralion problem.

l0 Whal is meant by degeneracy rn transportalion prob em ? How do you resolve
degeneracy aithe inli a soluiion ?

1 1 . Obtain an in tia basic feasible solulion to the fol owing lra.sponal'on problern us rrg
ihe north wesi corner rule

12 Obtain an lnil albaslc ieas b e so ulion to the lollowingiranspoiation problem using
the matrix m n ma method

ol e

1 3. Explain lhe assignment prob em and ils mathemalical to rm !lalion

5 rllo\ c
Answer any 1 quesiion. Each qleslion carr es rou r ma*s

14. Use simllex method lo solve the L P.P.

Maxmrze z = 3x1 + 2x2 slbjecl lo the consiralnis l
xr + x2 < 6, 2xr + x2 < 6, xr >0. x2:0

1 5 So ve the ioilowrnq lransponaion prob em :

l6

!,3! t

I

t

1

a

l

'e t' 17
l8 14

I

.,

I

(1r4=4)
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Reg.No.

I K16U t463

V Semester B.Com. Degree (CCSS-Supple-/lmp.)
Examination, November 2016

Core Course in Commerce
5810 COM : IVODERN BANKING

(2012-13 Admissions)

[,4ax. Weightage:30

PART-A

This Parl consist of lwo bunches of queslons carrying equatweightage ot one
Each bunch consist oi 4 objeclive type queslions. Answera quesiions.

. Choose llre correctanswer.

1 ) A bank wh ch is incllded in the second schedute oi ihe RBi Aci l s34

a) Non'scheduled Bank b) SchedutedBank

c) Co-operation Bank d) SBT

2) An nslru ment which enables a customer 1o purchase goods up to a cerrain
limil wirhour making immediate payrnenr

a) Debtcard b) Travetlerscheque

c) Creditcard d) Bankd.ail

3) The rghr of a creditorio retain any p.ope.ly betongtorhe deblor unuta lhe

a) Genera lien b) Parucllarlien

c) Speciallien d) Lien

4) Transleroliunds from one source to anotherrhrouglr e ectronic media

A) TCS bJ ETT

c) FTES d) Talebanking (W=1)
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b) Creditcard

nfllt ltTlltlllu u[]l

ll. Fillin lhe blankswith suirabte wor.ls

s)

a) Debit card

c) E cheque

6) Seledive credit controt rs atso known as

a) Qualilative crcdil contro b) e|a.urat ve credir conrrct
c) Credrt conko d) None oflhese

bank is caled the iender oftasl resod7)

a) sBr

c) cBl
b) SBT

d) FBr

8) [,4inor is a person who has nol aitained the age ot
a)21 b 2,
c) 18 O Noneotrhese (W- t)

PAFT- B

Answerany eighi queslions. Each caffjes a weighiage ofone.

9. Whal is margin ?

10. Whaldoyou meanby U niversal banking ?

11. What ls bank money ?

13. Whal is recuring deposit ?

14. Whal is authodsed capital of a bank ?

1 6. Wfat are prioriry seclor advances ?

17. Deiinepledge.

18. Whal is hypothecation ?
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Answe. any six questiois. Each carrtes a weighlaqe ot lwo

I 9. What are the d llerent lorrn ol Etioning oi credir ?

20 T'o. rhp objFclve o 16 olr've creor' .o-kol

21 Whal are ihe promotionai and deve opmenral tunctions ot F Bt ?

22. Dislingu sh behveen savlng bankaccounland fixed clepositaccount

23. Wlral are the tems appearng in the tiabitiry sicte of lhe batance sheer ol a
commercialbank ?

24. Whatare the precaulionslo betaken by abank€rwtrite opening anaccounl in
the name of a minor ?

25. Wlral a.e the salientieatures ot SWIFT,

26 T\p,d'nb.rollL lh-p rncoarotcounot6no.-qs (W:6x2 t2)

PANT_ D

Answer any two quest on s. Each carries a weighrage of four.

27. Explain the dilierent lorms of morlgages

28 Descibellre specia relatonship beiweena ban ke r and customer.

29. Exp ain tlre primary flnclion s ot a commerciat bank. (W:2x4=8)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

V Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./8. B'A./8. B.A,T.T,M/8. B.A' R'T'M'/8. B' M'l

B.C.A/B.S.WB.A. Afsal'Ul-Ulama Degree (CCSS-Reg./Supple./lmp')

Examination, November 2015

OPen Course

5D018.8.A./B.B.A.(TyB.B.A(RTM)/COM : BASIC ACCOUNTING

(2012 Admn, Onwards)

Time : 2 Hours Max. Weightag e :2Q

PART _ A

Two bunches of question carry in equalweightage of one. Answerallquestions-

L Fill in the blanks :

1) Machinery is an example of 

- 

asset'

2) Journal is a book of

3) 

- 

appears on both side of an account'

4) Trial Balance is a

ll, Match the following :

A

5) Net Profit

(W=1)

6) Going concern concept b) Deducted from capital

7) cash discount c) PersonalAccount

8) Bank Account d) PromPt PaYment

e) Added to caPital

0 Owner is separated from business (W = 1)

B

a) Business has indefinite life

P.T.O.
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PART _ B

Answerany six. Each carries a weightage of one.

9. What is book-KeePing ?

10. What is money measurement concept ?

11. What is accounting equation ?

12. What is trade discount ?

13. What is cash book ?

14. What is Journal ProPer ?

15. What is a Trial Balance ?

16. What is cost of goods sold ?

17. What is a Trading A/c ?

18. Give two examples for Nominal Accounts (6x1=6)

PART - C

Answeranyfour. Each carries a weightage of two.

19. What are the different kinds of Account ?

20. What is Subsidiary journal ? Explain important subsidiary books.

21. Explain Assets, Liabilities and Capital.

22. What are the features of a Balance Sheet ?

23. From the following transations state the accounts to be debited and credited.

1) Commenced business with Rs. 1,00,000

2) Purchased furniture Rs. 5,000

3) Purchased goods Rs. 8,000

a) Sold goods to 'B' Rs, 10,000

5) Paid salary Rs. 5,000
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24.

25.

M 9919

2012

Jan. 1 Balance of cash

Jan.2 Paid into Bank

Jan. 3 Cash sales

Jan. 5 Withdrew from bank

Jan. 6 Paid rent bY cheque

Jan.7 Purchased goods and paid cheque

26. prepare'R'A,/c (Debtor)with imaginaryfiguresand balance it. (Minimum 4

transactions). (4x2=$)

PART - D

Answerany one. Each questiOn carries a weightage of four:

27. Explain any five accounting conventions'

2g. Enter the following transactions in a cash book with Cash and Bank columns.

2013

Aug. 1 Cash in hand

Cash at Bank

" 2 Cash sales

" 4 Goods Purchased

" 6 Rent Paid bY cheque
u 8 Cash Paid into bank

" 21 Cheque received from Hari

" 2. The above cheque Paid into bank

' 2g Withdraw f rom bank for office

" 29 Bank charges debited bY bank

" 31 Personal drawings from bank

'X' owes an amount of Rs. 1 ,000 to 'Y'. 'X' makes the payment promptly and 'Y'

allows a reduction of Rs. 50. Show journal entries in the books of 'X' and 'Y'.

Enter the following transaction in a simple cash book'

2,000

2W

5,000

100

500

2,000

Rs.

3,000

4,000

12,000

9,000

2,500

3,000

5,000

2,000

300

600
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Particulars

Stock (1-1-2013)
' Sundry Debtors

Land and Buildings

Cash in hand

Cash at Bank

Wages

Bills Receivable

lnterest

Carriage

Bad debts

Repairs

Furniture and Fixture

Depreciation

Rent and Rates

Salaries

Drawings

Purchases

Office ExPenses

Plant and Machinery

CaPital

lnterest

Sundry Creditors

Sales

Bills Payable

Discount

Rent

From the following Trial Balance prepare a Trading and Profit and Loss Account

forthe year ended Sttt Dec. 2013 and Balance Sheet as on that date'

Dr. Rs.

2,500

750

5,000

800

2,000

1,500

1,000

100

300

254

150

750

500'

400

1,000

1,000

5,000

1,250

4,250

Cr. Rs.

r ililil il flil] lllll lllll l]l llll

12,500

300

3,500

9,600

2,000

650

950

28,50028,500

Stock at end valued at Rs. 5,000' (1x4=4)
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Reg. No. : .............

Name : ............

V Semester B.A/B.Sc./B.Com .lB.B. A.lB. B.A.T.T. M./8. B.A. R.T. M./8. B. M./

B.C.A./B.S.W.IB.A. Afsal-U l-Ulama Degree (CCss-Reg./Supple'/lmp')
Examination, November 2015

Open Course
5D01 MAT : BUSINES$ MATHEMATICS

Time: 2 Hours Max' Weightage:2O

lnstruction: Answer to all Parts'

PART - A

This Part consists of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of one

each, Each bunch consists of four objective type questions. Answerall questions'

l. 1) The range of the function y = lxl is the

. . an-12\ lmt 

-=
x-+0 X

d
3) 

dx 
(uvw; =

4) For points of local maxima + = o ano i] (W = 1)
dx ox'

ll. 5) Revenue - cost =

ol Jffiox=

ndx
z) J ,x*n=
B) lf the rate of interest r,"/o tor the first n1 years and rr"/o for the next n, yell:

and ru"/otor the next n3 lears then the amount due = (W = 1)

P.T.O,
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PART - B

Answerany sixquestions in one ortwo sentences each. Each question carries

aweightage of one.

v3-l
e) Evaluat" lg }.,

10) Show that f(x) = 3v3 + 2x - 1 is continuous at x = 2'

11) Differentiate with respect to x

4xz-7x+8 **#
dv

12) Find # 'f 
Y - Xn eax.

13) Evaluate J ntiax + n) ox '

14) Evaluate Jt2e'dt .

15) The demand function of a product is p - 10 e-x = 0. Find the consumer's' 
surplus when the market price is p = 1.

16) The supply function of a product is y = 3x2 + 6' Find the producer's surplus

when 10 units are suPPlied,

17) Apressure cooker is available for Rs. 250 each or 100 cash down payment

followed by Rs. 165 after 6 months. Find the rate of interest charged under

the instalment Plan.

18) Calculate the market equilibrium value for an acre of land yielding Rs. 100 per

annum after all expenses, indefinitely into the future. The market rate of

interest is 10% p.a. (W = 6x1=$)

PART _ C

Answer any 4questions. Each carries wt:2.

19) Evaluate J(2x+ 3) log (*2 * 3x + 4) dx.

20) Find the curve whose slope is l+ = ?t"> 0, Y > 0 and which passes.dXX
through the point (1, 1).
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21) tf y = xlosx, tino S .

-3- M 9904

22) Evaluate lmt
.'nix-*-x

I ^X,
23) A function is defined underf(x)'= l+- when x * O'

le/r'-1
It ifx=o

Examine the continuitY at X = O'

.X
24\ lf y = fi - *z show that (1 -x2)yr- XYr = ;
25) Find the total revenue between 0 to 10 units of output (x) from the marginal

revenue given by HR = t f*l- 10x + 100 '' \20)
26) A machine is purchased for Rs. 10,600. Depreciation is calculated at B% per

"nnu* 
for the first 3 years and after that 10% per annum for the next seven

years, depreciation being calculated on diminishing value' Find the

value of the machine after a period of 10 years' (W = 4x2=8'1

PART - D

Answer any one. Wt -4.

27) lf xy = ax2 + | ,no* thatx2yr+ 2(xyl - Y) = 0'

28) A firm has revenue function given by R = 8D where R is gross revenue and

D is the quantity sold and production cost function is given by

c = 1,50,000 . uo[#)'. ,,no the total profit function and the number of

units to be sold to get the maximum profit'

29) Find the producer's and consumer's surplus under perfect competition, given

the demand functioo X = ry -9 and supplyfunction P = 5 + x (where p
48

is the price and x is quantitY)' (W = 1x4=4)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

v semester B.A/B.sc./B.com JB.B.A.|B. B.A.T.T. M./8. B.A. R.T. M./8. B. M./
B.c.A./B.s.w./8.A. Afsat-Ut-utama Degree (ccss-Reg./su ppte./t mpr,ov.)

Examination, November 2015
5D01ENG : ENGL|SH FoR coMpETtflvE EXAMtNATtoNs

Open Course

Time : 2 Hours Maximum Weightage : 20

PART- A

Answer all questions :

1. The antonym of abandon is 
weightage :2x1=2)

a) leave b) go c) desert d) pursue

2. Synonym of coarse is

a) refined b) sophisticated c) rough d) smooth

3. I was by heavy traffic.

a) held up b) stuck c) blocked d) gone

4. What time do you 
-- 

for school ?

a) go off b) go c) set off d) teft

5. She won't go to school her home work is complete.

a) so b) because c) untess d) if

6. Find the synonym of scatter.

a) disperse b) gather c) collect d) ftutter

7. Find the antonym of Despise.

a) hate ) ask c) admire d) toterate

8. Their music is still popular

a) among b) between c) for d) teenagers

P.T.O.
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PART _ B

Answerany six questions in 1 or2 sentences each :

Find one word for the following :

9. One who is easily deceived.

10. One who eats too much.

11. A Government by nobles.

(Weightage 5x1=6)

Correct the sentence.

12. Neither the teacher nor the students is busy.

Fill in the blanks with an idiom that means the phrase given in brackets.

13. We wanted to arrive early so we before breakfast. (to start a journey)

14. When my mother was young she had to (exist with little money)

Correct the sentence.

15. Either Ram or his friends is guilty.

16. Birbalwas the wisest of all courtiers. (Change to comparative degree)

17. Some one called the police immediately. (Change into passive voice)

Correct the sentence.

18. My spectacles has been stolen. 
{

PART _ C

Answerany four questions in not more than a page :

19. Rearrange into meaningful sentences.

a) cracked bowl a she into egg the small,

b) trash the she egg put the into shells.

20. Spot the error and rewrite in correct forms.

a) The king is respected greatly

b) He carefully does his work

(Weightage 4x2=8)
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21. Complete the sentence using the correct form of the verbs given in brackets.

I am writing this letter from Perth, I (reach) here a couple of hours

ago. I (exhaust) so this will only.be a shoft note before I 

- 

(go)

to sleep. As you (arrive) at Adelaide last week.

Myfriends (wait) for me at the airport when I (reached)

Adelaide. I (enjoy ) my stay there.

22. Cambine the sentences :

a) Gita is 80 years old, She walks to temple everyday.

b) There is a sign in the shop window. lt says "ten percent off".

c) Mr. Smith has silver ware in his house. They are worth millions.

23. Change into rePorted sPeech :

a) Sita asked her friend, *Can you come with me to meet the Principal" ?

. b) Mr. Wells said, "Perhaps we shOuld involve trade union representatives in major

decisions".

24. List out adverb of time with examples'

25. How should one present himself/herself at an interview ?

26. What are the problems one could face during an interview ?

PART _ D

Answer any one of the following : (Weightage : 4x1=4)

27. Youare asked to appear for a job interview for the post of Sales Manager in an

insurance company. Give an account of the interview'

28. Describe the tenses with suitable examples.
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29. Complete the passage with appropriate words given below :

Mass migration has produced a huge world wide economy of its own which has

. 1) so fast during the past few years that the figures have 2) the

experts. Lastyear remittances sent home by migrants was expected to

ZZZ Otllton dollars according to the World Bank which 4,) - these fig_ures.

Remittancestopoorcountriescanalso . 5) thefactthattheydonot 6)

much at home to z) the benefits of remitted cash while B) some of

its down side.

1. a) accelerated b) increase c) expand

2. a) astonished b) encouraged c) convinced

3. a) rise b) rePresent c) Project

4. a) record b) tracks c) estimates

5. a) mask b) hide c) review

6. a) produce b) deduce c) contain

7. a) launch b) Predict c) maximize

8. a) avoiding b) suspending c) detracting

d) build

d) strike
d) exceed

d) reports

d) display
d) deduct

d) optimism

d) projects
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Name : ....,,..,,,,,.,.....,...,,.......,...

V Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.l\4./B.B.A.R.T.[,1./B.B.tM./
B.C.AJB.S.WJB.A. Afsal Ul Ulama Degree (CCSS - Suppte.rmp.)

Examinalion, November 2016
(2013 and Earlier Aclmissions)

Open Course
5D01 MAT : BUSINESS MATHEII/]AT|CS

Tlme:2 Hours Nlax. Weiqhtaqe : 20

PAFT A

This Parl consisls ollwo bunches ol qu€slions carrying equalweighiage oi one
each. Each bunch conslsls olfourobjecl ve type quesllons. Answer all queslions.

,! 1 rr"r =

Tr rim i l-

ll.5) Define 'Cilical Points'.

6) Whai is"Depreciation ?

7) Define 'Points o1 inflexlon".

8) ls the slatement 'Nominal rate of interest < eiiecuve rate ofinlerest'true ?

I 1) Evalrale 
J 
1d\.

4) tu aidva,erunctionsot" jo(i) =
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Answerany six qLresirons

./;;./t
h

Examine lor continuity al r = 2 iorth€ lunction
J{x)=3x+5,1<x<2

=8,x=2
=4x 1,2<x<3.

ollhelunction x3 - 3x2 +4.

15. lflhe supplyfunciion is p = J5; and the quantitysotd is 7, tjndthe producels

16. The demand iunction oia
surplus when lhe market

prcducl is given by p- 1oe_r = 0. Find lhe consumels

interesl lor Fs. 1,000 invesled tor

17. Evauate

aj

18 Whal is the compound
'rale o1 1 0% per year ?

s. ry=nr;*y,iinoj|

10. Evaluale tim

t1

12 Drierenriare 19+ with respeci

13. Findthe poinis ot tocal

14. Evaluate

2

Each questio. cariesM 1

I Nt lfl lltIt
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Afswerany 4 questions. Each caries wi.2.

1 L A man wishes to borow Bs. D He goes to the money lender and is io d that the
interestrale is r%perannum payable ln advance andihai Rs. D areto be paid

brc\ ar r-e.-d o' o.. y"d . chow har r'€ pflo, ive rdre o-'"t" ",ll,,|:ot .'

20. A machine costing Rs 80,000 would reduce io 20,000 in 8 years Flnd lhe rale oi
yearly deprecation, qiven lhat d€precialion is caculaled using dimlnishing

21. A surn of money is plt al compound inlerest lor voyearsal20%perann!m. il
woud letch Rs 482 morc il the inreresl we re payable half yeany lhan ii it were
payableyearlv. Find ihe sum

22 Find :i rr {vv'= r $ s a consianr.

23. Evaruare i - 9: -

24. Derernin. co'sJn"is s- plLs and p od-ce's sr ?lls L 1d"r pu, e , onoe r rol

lo rhe da.ld-d u .l on p. 36 - y2 dnd.-po v rrn, uon p -. - j *'e'.o 
",n"

price and x is the quantily.

A lour opeaior charges Bs. I 36 per passenger lor I 00 passenge6 uplo a discounl
ol Rs. 4 tor each 10 passengerc in excess of 100. Delermine the number ol
passengerslhatw llmaxlmize the arnounl ol moneylhe louroperaior rece ves.

For a cerla n eslablishmentihe lolalcoslfuncrionCandlhe lolal rcvenue luncl on
R are given by C = x3 I2x2 + 48x + 1 1 and R = 83x 4x2 2l,wherexisthe
oulput. Oblaln lhe outpul lor wh ch prcfii is rnaximum and lhe maximurn prolil.

25.
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Answcr any one Wt.=4.

'7. lJ"^o.nlearato bvpdi.eva-ae l(.os i) d'

28. The sums of Rs. 2,000, Fs. 3,000 and Fs. 4,000 are due ar lhe ends ol 2, 4 and
8 years respeclively. ll is proposed lo replace ihs seies ol payrnenls by a
single som ol Rs. 9 000 payable al lhe end ol n years. li lhe rate oi inleresl is
10% perannum elleciive, find the value ot n.

29. A company suflers a loss oi Bs. 1,000 il lsproducldoes nolsellatal. N,'largina

revenue and marginaicosl lunclions lorthe produci are given by l',48 = 50 4x,
MC = 1 0 + x Delem ne the tolal protil lunction, break even poinls and profil
maxirn slnq level oi oulpul.
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Beg. No. :.................................

Name : ......................,.....--.,....,

V Semesler B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M /B.B.A R T.lV /B.B lr'/
B.T.T.l\,'1./B.C.A./B.S.W./B.A. Afsal Ul Ulama Degree

(CBCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular) Examinalion, November 2016

OPEN COURSE

5D02 BCA: Web Technolosy

K'l6U 1909

L Answerany eighl in one wod:

1) Acolecton ol relaledWebPaqes scalled

2) HT[4Llaq is usedtoinsed inebreak.

3) .BF>Tag is lsed to puta

4) The ma n allr bule ol ancho.lag s

5) The sp tiingoia page inio lrari es can beaccomplished byusing

lag.

6) The allr bute soeciti€d wilh ihe <OL>iaq a iers the number ng

(8/0.s=4)

seqrence oi lhe lisl.

7) Hlm prograrn issaved us ng .-extenslon

8) - lag susedtocreate hyperlinks n HT[41

9)Alerlboxcanbeinserledintoaiormusng TaoinHT[41

l0) iaq is usedtoputa horzonla line in hhl documenl.
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SFCTION-B

ll Answe r any th ree qlesl ons r i3x2=6)
11) Howto inc udecomrnentsln HTl,lL?

12) Whatdo you nrean by DOCTYPE ?

I 3) Whai ls a variable ? How lo declare a vaiable n Java scipl ?

l4) Discuss paragraph tag wlth its ailriblies
15) Which are the basic datalypes njavascipi?

SECTION_ C

ll. Answeranylwoqleslons r (2x3=6)

l6) Explain Framesettag in delail.

17) Dillerenuate orderedand unordered listtagswith example

18) DiscusslhedalemanipuationJunctonsinJavascript

19) Explair lhe attr bules ol lram e andlframetags.

SECTION D

V. Answerany one quest on: (1xa=a)

20) Explain properlies an'imelhodsoi Form eementwilh exarnpe

21) Differenl types oJOperators in Javascript.


